
BRAFTIH NEWBERRY.
FKOftfrXTTlON AIJJDGB8 CAR¬

LISLE ACCEPTED GIFTS.

rorroor Hank President Said to Have
Received l-ance Sums In i onnlder-
ailoti of ttcnew\ug I,on im.

Qreenvllle. CM 14.-.Fdrorts to

prove that Milton A. Carlisle, charg¬
ed with misappropriation of to

funds of the Newberry National
bank, of which he waa president, re¬

ceived sums of money ranging from
lite to $500 for extension of loans In
addition to other valuable Kitts.
which money was not turned over L
¦

Cut
Glass ...

We have Just received a large

.ample line of Cut Glass.All se¬

lected articles and many hand-
I

some pieces.that we will sell

at a very low price, if you want

anything In this line It will pay

you to see what w« have.

SIBERT'S DRUG
1 STORE.

W. W. 81BKRT.

Twtophoaw SIS. % 8. Main St.

to the hunk, was a feature of the
prosecution's testimony on the fifth
day of the trial of th*» banker In the
l'utted ötates district court.

Several witnesses were sworn who
made interesting relevatlons. The

certification of checks also r«

slvad SOSJM attention and a number
of witnesses were put up to still fur-
th.i show the alleged bankruptcy of
the defendant during the time he
made loans to himself by overdrafts
and unsecured notes.
The defense endeavored t<» break

the force of this testimony and dur¬
ing the cross-examination it was re¬
pealed that one of the witnesses
claimed to have made these "bonus"
payments for extension of credit to
other bank presidents of that section,
though the names were not revealed.

it Is thought that nearly all the
testimony for the government Is In.
and though nothing is known yet re¬

garding the witnesses for the defense,
it is thought that the case will ex¬

tend Into next week.
The trial was begun last Monday

morning, the true bill having been
found a year ago In this court. The
time covered in the indictment is the
rgftfl of 1907 and 1908.

Court Proceedings.
From the Dally Item, Oct. 14.
Court week has almost gone and

not half of the cases to be tried have
come up yet. The cases that came

up yesterday for settlement by the
court were:

R. B. Smith, for accepting, receiv¬
ing and storing alcoholic liquor for
unlawful purpose; found not guilty.
Jake Moody for housebreaklng and

larceny; plead guilty and was sentenc¬
ed to two years on the gang.
Alex Wilson, for grand larceny;

found guilty and sentenced to three
years on the county chalngang.
James Halle, for assault and bat¬

tery *lth intent to kill; was
found guilty and was sentenced
to pay a fine of $100, or to serve 12
months on the county chalngang.

Nathaniel Evans, who was tried
v» strrday for assault and battery of
a high and aggravated nature and
found guilty, was sentenced to pay a
fine of $150, or to serve 18 months on
the gang.

BiRNirs Drug Store,
6 W. Libkkty St. Sumtbr, 8. 0.

-Dealer In-

Pure Drugs and Medicines,
CHOICE PERFUMES AND FINE
TOILET ARTICLES, COMBS AND
BRUSHES, PATENT MEDICINES
AND DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES, A
FULL LINE OF CIGARS AND
TOBACCO. :: ::

OUR MOTTO: PURE AND RELIABLE GOODS.

Our stock is complete
and we cheerfully solicit
your patronage. :: :: ::

Farms For Sale!
Us fsrSDs. ranirlior from M to Ml Mftt to üm farm. SCKTSITSUbI MO

H rt-% |n «III Im* Mold ha a wIm>I« or In separate tract*. Land makes rnore
than » »ml* of cottoo to the acre th'.n year. Suitable for cotton, corn or truck.
Several of the fann* are udni'rnhly adapted to trucking. Alt within two Bülts
of th« city.

Alao «everal de*lrahle htnldlinr lott on HeStptOS Avenue und ItroadSt.
It You Want A Horse, Mule, Wagon. Huggy Or a Farm, Oo to

W. M. Graham. Hampton Ave,

Time, Cement,
ACME PLASTER, SHINGLES, LATHS,HRE BRICK, DRAIN PIPE, ETC.

I I., v CZmirm R*ce Flour, Ship Stuff, Bran, Mixednay, VJIdlll, Cow and chicken Feed.
Horses, Mules, R^fSiV.l wf:go" alY!

Mo Order Too Large or Too KraaJl

Booth-Harby Live Stock Co.
sniTF.it. norm cakolina

<7UraiAOK$ BACK OF OUR BUGGIES
We stand with i guarantee that
worth something. We don't con¬
sider «i transaction closed with the
taking of your money. We insist
that you shall be perfectly satis
fied with your buggy alter you
have tried it as well as when youselected it. We arc right here to
do anything that will give youthat satisfaction, Try us.

THK S. M. IMEKSOX OOMPAKTY.

EXPECT FAVORABLE DECISION
IN RATE ADVANCE CASE.

President Brown, of New York Cen-
iral Lines, witness Yeeterdoy Bc-
hore Intcr-Stato Commerce Com¬
mission.MSlntnlni Proposed Gen-
rial Advance in Rates Necessary to
Produce Fair Return on invest¬
ments.

Washington, Oct. 14.President W.
C, Brown, <>r the New York Centrai
lines, was on the witness stand
throughout the day. in the investi¬
gation being conducted by the In¬
ter-State common's commission into
the proposed advance in freight
rates in the Kastern trunk line ter¬

ritory. With the conclusion of Presi¬
dent Brown's testimony, before ud-
lournment this evening, the case of
the railroads practically was com¬

plete, although J. C, Stewart, vice
president, in charge of the oper¬
ations of the Erie Railroad, yet is to
be heard.
Under the law, it is incumbent up¬

on the railroads to make a prima
facie case of the reasonableness of
any proposed general advance in
rates considered by the commission.
Through the testimony of President
James McCrea, of the Pennsylvania
system; President Daniel Willard, of
the Baltimore and Ohio, and Presi¬
dent W. C. Brown, of the New York
Central lines, coupled with the ex¬
hibits of statistics and statements of
operating officials, heretofore sub¬
mitted in evidence, the railroad of-
fical expressed conlidence that they
have established their case.

President Brown's testimony today
frankly set out the industrial and
financial operations of the lines un-
dor his direction. He was cross-ex¬
amined particularly as to the finan¬
cial operations of the roads, and ad¬
hered closely to his view that they
were entitled to a fair return upon
the investment in the properties.a
return that would enable them to
meet the extraordinary expenditures,
to which they had been subjected,
in addition to maintenance of their
chargos.
The presidents of the thr^e great

American railway systems maintain
that it is not only the ambition of
the railway officials, but the desire
of the American travelling and ship¬
ping public that the railways of the
United States should continue to be
the best In the world. In order to
maintain this admitted prestige foi
America, it is the opinion of Presi¬
dent Brown, as expressed at the
hearing that the freight income of
the roads should be greater than it
Is at present. He pointed out that
the development of great railway
systems is not merely a matter of
national pride or personal ambition,
but a pressing necessity upon the
country, as a part of its Industrial
and financial progress.

TROUBLE FOR GRAFTERS.

Boston, Oct. 13..Federal author!- j
ties visited the extensive offices of
the Redeemable Investment company1
at 85 Devonshire street today and
came away with Charles H. Brook,
the manager, the books of the com¬
pany and several thousand dollars In
Cash, all taken under a warrant

i(barging the company with the use
of the mails in a scheme to defraud.

Officers tonight were hunting for
Rev. Norman Plass. the president of
the company, who had the Indorse¬
ment as an individual of R. A. Rai-
linger, secretary of the interior; the
late Associate Justice David J.
BrOWer of the United States supreme
court; Senator Charles Curtis of
Kanena and several local Congrega¬
tional ministers. Rev. Mr. IMass was
seven years president of Washburn
college at Topeka, Kan.

Tin raid on the offices of the com¬
pany in the Devonshire Street build¬
ing was of great interest to thous¬
ands of investors in New England
and otle r sections.
The Redeemable Investment com¬

pany was organised three years ago
as a holding company with capital
of $ 10,000.000.

Forestry Service Examination.
There win be an examination here

for a position in the United States
Forestry service on November 98,
and all persons Wishing to stand the
exnmlnntion should get busy at once
if they wisb a position In the forestry
service at an opening salary of $1.-
i 00 per annum.

The exnmlnntion will be held at
many places in tin ami other States,
Bumter being one of the places men¬
tioned. The examination will com¬
prise the following subjects: Bpolllng,
arithmetic, penmanship, report writ¬
ing, book-keeping, stenography, and
copying < on typen riter.)
Men only will be admitted to the

examination and all applicants must
be between eighteen and forty years
old. aii applications must be receiv¬
ed properly executed and filed before
November r». with Geo. s. Donne)!,
Secretary Ith civil Service District.
Atlanta* On, information can be
obtained from R. R. Sanders, Secre¬
tary of the local board.

LAND FRAUD INOiGIMLNTS.
LAND OFFICE ANNOUNCES XFW

SET OF CHARGES.

said to in- as Important as Cunning* j
ham Cast's, Made Notorious by
Ballinger Controversy.

Washington, Oct. 14..After
months of secret effort and patient
waiting, the Officials Of the general
hind office were aide t<> announce to¬
day the Indictment of a number of
claimants to valuable coal lands in
Alaska. The entries involved num¬
ber 1 f»4 and cover almost Ufj.OOO
acres of land, all of which lies in
the Hering strait district, in which
the Cunningham districts are located.
They are what is known as the Eng¬
land and Btracey or the Christopher-
Bimmondl groups, the former con¬

taining 80 and the latter 74 claims
Of 1Ü0 acres each. The deposits cov¬

ered by these claims are believed to
be as rich as those of the Cunning¬
ham mines which cut a conspicuous
figure in the BallInger-Plnchot con¬

troversy.
The indictments were handed

down in the United States district
court sitting at Taeoma, Wash., and
the information that they had been
returned was conveyed in two tele¬
grams received today by Commis¬
sioner Dennett from Special Agent
Christensen, in charge of Alaskan
matters, to whose efforts the findings
are especially due.
The first message contained the

announcement of the action against
the English group and stated that
Indictments had been returned
against C. F. Munday, A. H. Stracey,
Archie W. Shields and E. E. Sieg-
ley. A few mintues later came the
second telegram telling of the in¬
dictments of Cornelius Christopher,
George Simmonds and Mortimer C.
Sweeney of the second group. He
added that warrants would be is¬
sued as soon as the indicted men
could be apprehended.
The first group of defendants

takes its name from the fact that a
number of people in western Canada
are supposed to be interested in the
claims taken up by this party. Stra¬
cey, one of the men indicted, is a
resident of Vancouver and is charg¬
ed with being instrumental in mak¬
ing some of the locations. Munday
Is a prominent attorney in Seattle.
The charges against the indict¬

ment is that the entries were made
in the names of "dummies."
Most of the entrymen were resi¬

dent of Washington and their claims
are saia to have been located with
an agreement that the claims should
be assigned to third parties as soon
as such parties were willing to be¬
come interested could be found by
the locater. There is said to have
been a further understanding that
the locater should receive a large
percentage of sale price.
The charge differs from the charge

made in the Cunningham claims in
which there was no allegations that
the entrymen took the claims for
persons other than themselves, but
rather that they had a previous
agreement to work or dispose of
their claims as a unit.

It Is said that very few of the
claimants in the new cases ever saw
the land on which their names were
for locations.

Both groups of claims figured to
a considerable extern in connection I
with the Ballnger-Plnchot inquiry. I

Kills a Murderer.
*A merciless murderer is Append!-

eitls with many victims. But Dr.
King's New Life Pills kill it by pre-
ventlon. They gently stimulate'
stomach, liver and bowels, prevent-
Ing that clogging that invites appendi-
Citll. curing Constipation, Headache, \
Biliousness, Chills. 25 cents at SI- jbert'a Drug Store.

Bupt. S. H. Edmunds, at the cost,
of considerable labor and searching
through the files of the Watchman
and Southron, has compiled a com¬
plete list Of the graduates of the
city schools from the date of the
organisation In 1889. He has fur¬
nished a copy of the list to this pa-
per and It will be printed at an early
day. as many readers will doubtless
Und it of Interest.

A Generous and Charitable Wish.
*"I wish all might know of the

benefit I received from your Foley'aKidney Remedy," says T. N. Regan,Farmer. m<>. His kidneys and blad¬
der gave him so much pain, miseryand annoyance, he could not work,
nor sleep. He says Foley's Kidney
Remedy completely cured him. Sold
by Blbert's Drug Store.

There are iTCcasions and eatl
why and wherefore In all things.
Shakespeare.

?For More Than Three Decades.
Foley's Honey and Tar has been a

household favorite for coughs, colds,
and ailments of the throat, idlest and
lungs. Contain no opiates. Sold by
Blbert's Drug Store.

Happiness Is no! the end of life;
character is.- Reeeher.

'Chamberlains' Cough Remedy has
become famous f«>r Its cures of
coughs, coids, croup and Influensa.
Try it when In need. It contains no
harmful substance and always gives
prompt relief. Sold by W. W. Sibert.

COPY SIMMONS FOR RELIEF
(Complaint Served.)

The State of South Carolina, County
of Bumter..Court of Common
Pleas.
if. l Croewell and J. K. Croswell,

Plalhtifto. against R. M. Ivea, Elisa¬
beth E. McLeod, Adelle McLeod, c

ii. Iveg, Maria J. Lankly, Martha a
Smith. B. J. Kelly, a. p. Moses. R.
ecca D. Jennings and W. M [ves,

1 defendant!.
To the defendants above named:
You are hereby summoned and re

< aired to answer the comp'aint In this
action of which a copy Is herewith
served upon you. and to serve a copy
of your answer to the said complain'
< n the subscriber at his offb e In thr
city of Sumter, S. C, within twenty
'lays after the service hereof, exclu¬
sive of the day of such service; and
if you fail to answer the complaint
.vithin the time aforesaid, the plain-
Mff in this action will apply to tin
Court for the relief demanded in
the complaint.
Dated July 30th. 1910.
To the Defendant, C. H. Ives-
Take notice, that the Summons

and Complaint In this action were
(Med in the office, of the Clerk of
said Court on the 20th day of Sep¬
tember 1910.

L. D. JENNTNOS.
Plaintiff's Attorney.

9-20-ltaw-6 wks.

"Tt Beats All.
.This is quoted from a letter of

M. Stonewall. Hannibal. Mo. "T re¬
cently used Foley's Honey and Tar
for the first time-. To say T am pleas¬
ed does not half express my feelings
It heats all the remedies I ever used
T contracted a had cold and was
threatened with pneumonh.. The
first doses gave great relief f«.nd one
bottle completely cured me." Con¬
tains no opiates. Sold by Slbert's
Drug Store.

Sumter pays more for cotton day In
and day out than any other cotton
market in the State and is the big¬
gest and best cotton market of South
Carolina. A comparison of the cot¬
ton prices reported in the News and
Courier with the prices actually paid
by Sumter buyers shows conclusively
that cotton sells 1-16 to 1-8 higher
in Sumter than elsewhere.

It's The World's Best.
.No one has ever made a salve,

ointment or balm to compare with
Bucklen'l Arnica Salve. Tt's the one
perfect healer of Cuts, Corns. Burns,
Brulfces, Sores. Scalds, Bolls. Ulcers,
Eczema. Salt Rheum. For Sore Eyes.
Cold 'Sores, Chapped Hands, or
Snrains. it's supreme. Infallible for
Piles. Only 25 cents at Slbert's Drug
Store.

The streets look better without
swinging signs, awning posts, gaso¬
line tanks and plnder parchers. When
they are properly paved and the
telephone and telegraph poles re¬
moved the streets will be just right.

KFTFP TUT: KIDYEYS WELL.

Health b "orth Saving, and Some
Sumter People Know How to Save
It.

Many Sumter people take their
lives In their hands by neglecting the
kidneys when they know these organs
need help. Sick kidneys are respon¬
sible for a vast amount of suffering
and ill health, but there is no need to
suffer nor to remain in danger when
all diseases and aches and pains due
to weak kidneys can be quickly and
permanently cured by the use of
Donn'l Kidney Pills. Here is a Sum¬
ter citizen's recommendation.

Mrs. Willie Bultman, 5 E. Calhoun
St., Sumter, S. C, says: I found
Doan's Kidney Pills to be an excellent
remedy. My back ached for *ome
time and I was In almost constant mis¬
ery. I finally saw Doan's Kidney Pills
advertised, procured a box at China's
Drug Store and used them. They re-
Meved the pain In my loini and
strengthened my back and I have not
been troubled since. I gladly recom¬
mend Doan's Kidney Pills."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
rents. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo,
Vow Y'ork, sole agents for the United
states.
Remember the name.Doan's and

take no other. No. 29

c

The Stupidity
Of some people is due from de¬
fective eyesight. Don't neglectthis important matter. Come to
us.we are exceedingly careful in
examining and prescribing. A
few dollars with us will perma¬nently cure your trouble very often
All work guaranteed. Graduate
optician in charge of our opticalparlor.

W. A. Thompson,
Jewclei and Optician.

6 S. Main St. Sumter, S. C.

A Reliable Medicine.Not a Narcotic
*G<*t the genuine Foley's Honeyand Tar in tne yellow package. It Ifsafe and effective. Contains no epl»ates. Refuse substitutes. Sold byBlbert's Drug Store.

Poetry is the natural language of
«II worship..Madame de Stael.

Good results always follow the useof Poley Kidney Fills. They contain
just the ingredients ne« - ssary to tone,strengthen and regulate the kidneysand bladder, and to cure backache.Sold by Sibert's Drug Store.

.Aside from the variety of
choice offered you'll Bad you
can buy here at the prices you
can best afford to pay for the
needed

FURNITURE -

. Remarkably.fine values.furni¬
ture of real merit.a stock that
will enable you to select the
suite or separate piece to har¬
monize perfectly.

. .Shop here before you buy.
Witherspoon Bros.

Furniture Co.

Are You Looking
for a Position?
We can offer you good
Paying Employment
that you will enjoy and
at home. Write to-day

\ddr$st

The Butteiick Publishing Co.
Buttertck Bullding. New York. N. Y.

Foley
KidneyPills
What They WiU Do for Yow
They will cure your backac .»

strengthen your kidneys, c ir¬
re et urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, a ad
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pro-
vent Bright's Disease and Dia-
bates, and restore health and
strength. Refuse substitutes*

W. W. SIBEKT.

PATENTS
PROCURED AND DEFENDED. Si-n.1 model,drawing* rpoute.forexperteeairn .dir** nportPre* advice, how to obtain patent*, tia*i.* marka,copyright*, etc.. tN ALL COUNTRIES.Business direct with W'atiting'ton sazes time,]money and often the patent.
Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.Write or DOOM t<' lit wl

023 Niata Street, opp. Cnlted States Patent Office, |WASHINGTON, D. C.

60 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone «ei Hi K a ti h *4 dre*rlTdl**l nayqntcalf tv >' i <>nr 01 trtm . Im "irr aninvention ie j»rohal»ljr j iu»*n \ r<>niatanire>Unna et rictly« >inut<-iitui. i iWUIJOK <>n I'ataaaf.»..tu free. « >i leet BMMt'y f«»f in n»>; pet.tit*.Patents laken throtn; ¦ Muttn A I >». raoatftP'ciiU m<h'i<.', '' out ci. ii ...>, in tlu)

Scientific American.
A handiioniciv Hlasteate 1 ere.Mr. I nrreel s**>rnlaUoti f phi ".!.. I aL 'i me.fl ar«ur:f»urni '*.ti. SaularaSaewedealeta,iyiUNN&!^36,B">i",«"NewYcrl'.k)ran<h Oai<*o, (- j F ftt*Waebtngt n, 1». C.
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